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CHAS.H .MORGAN, President. 
PAUL B . MORGAN, Treasurer. 
fRANK f .BULLAR0,6enerol Nanag.r. 
ELMER J.CUTTING, Secretary 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY. OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIA UTY. WIRE AND SPRINGS. 
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS. Dec . Bth , 18~~ . 
Gentlemen : -
The t wo 25" b locks whi.cfl. you s> ..ipped us this mornine: <1 o not 
meet om~ J-·cq-airer.:1ents . The hlocl<:s shonld be re-onf orceci) underneath t h e 
jaws as we have al:-oea<J~r broken severa!l. b locks in this place . 
These t, .. ,o b locks we retnrn to-day t:md wish t r.P.t the I)attern be 
sent to the fo ··mdry and nev·i 1J locks c;otten out E!.s CJ.ldckl~r P.s liOSsible . 
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